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other sources noted above,, The amount of assistance provîded
was substantially increased in the 1958-59 fiscal year and the
possibility of Introducing a loan scheme to assist farther In
housing on reserve, lands Is being explored.

ECONOMIC DKMOPMENT

A great many TAdian's still depend on the traditional
.pursaits of trappîng,, hunting and fishing for a livelihood, New
techniques of development and management have Increased the pro"
diaction of fur-bearing animals în recent years, partioularly
the-introduction of long range prograÉmes In co-operation with
the varlous provinces, Moite recently,, programmes have been
introduced to foster greater participation by Indians in the
commercial fishing Industryo and to.encourage domestîc flaherles.
on a co-operativé basis as a means of providing sabsistancefood,
Barnings from, the wildlifeand fisherîes resources are augmented
seasonally, by such pursuits as guiding and the gatherIng of
wild ripe and other wild crops,,

The traditional arts and crafts are still producing part-
time employment for Indians in many areas. Handioratt itama
inclade moccasins, gloves, jaokets and =kluks In northern. and
non-agricaltural hanting areas, p 1 oLto baskets In theýMaritimes
and totem carvings, carved masks, fire baskets and Gowichan
sweaters on the Wé-at Coast. These provïde an important supplementary
ineome for the Indiez familles producing thems

Agriculture ranks next to trapping,, hanting and fishing
In, importanoe,, particularly In the Prairie Peovîneed, àauthern
Gatarlo and parts of British Cýolumbiab, Indians ensuged in agrieul
tuerýe are assisted and encouraged by supervisiozand praotioal
tralaingand by the.provision, where, necesse-ryt of breeding stooke
seed grain andin some instances# farm maehinery; but the tremehdOUS

,.change In techniques sinee the $eoond World War has:lettmanY of
them, in a i-elatively anfavourable pooltlon-and emphaaîs is Uow bOing
placed on the introduction of cattle-r'alsing and othee MIxed farming
Oper.ations to sÙpplement or replacà-graln growing in the Prairle

Apart f rom. these occupatione t -emajulng Indiana of
he =e pa la foreàtiey,, constractionWorklgage are employed for t rt
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